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The. History Thieves
Lynne Cbeney's Oct 20 edltozjatpage

article**Tlie EndofHistory" drawsatten-
tias!92process 80 aesads; tiiaS it seeds
to be viewed in a broadercontext The pre-
scription referred to ai "Natloml stan
dards for PA Hlstoty" "«> an
amnesia-ifldudngdrur. tp h*

" Jdthqtf Hypodermic.

• concept is faw»*"«y —tdeveloped in the
councils of the Boishevtt and Nari parties,
and successfully dealflvcd on the youth of
thll Third Ptfifh ami

The redpe called for schools that dis
pensenot ioiowledge. buta compendhimOf
selected events, pennaalities and Intei^
pretations. More important, kncwiedge-
waseliminated ofsuchevents and person
alities as were deemed to have no useftil-
ittss by the ideologues of the Nazi or Bol-
sbevlk party (which also gave us thecon
cept of political cQCiectness). Experience
shows that if (nn impnassion-
able youths that fads donot exist, that his-
toiyisalways arbitrary,thensolid ground
can be reirtaced Iqr aoyone's brand of
Quicksand. Soon, noone knows which isup
and those in control can reinvent every^
thing as thqr go. Because it has woiied
everytime,it is thissameredpe *'National
Sandants" seeks todispense toAmotea.

Whuf wif HfflffVfl^h KiMMBtW^
such potent forees wu nottheyoung peo
ple's wonhip for ifltler, Lenin or Sttlhi,
nther the phenmnfiwn that hlAoqr f(H-
them began in 1933 orl917 respectively,
and that an data were selected and Judg!^
solely(a thehrrelevanci to those eventi.
SlgniflcanUy. members of both organixt-
tloos were brouglit uptodespise anything
and everything that spoke Bogiish. llD aU
thosewhowould take over the worid, An-
glo-Amerlcan principles, attitudes andtra-
ditioos have been the object of hate, the
arch enemy. To all those wiiowould take
over the world, Britain and the 17.S. have,
been the main impedisunt. hi my native
Hungary, where Soviet occupatim fol
lowed Nadoccupation, ^ically thesame

jailed the same people for the
same glme of fp WngH«t^i«iw
gnage tanaiteast, whether in 19M arl9S2.

Thelossof twoworldwars and the Cold
War made it dear that neither Goman
technological genius norSo^ ninpfrifai
advantage was suffldent tocarry the day
against Anglo-Americanresolve. The solu
tion: Deprive American consciousness of
its solid foundations and ronove forever
the intractable impediments stan^ in
the way of those who dream of a dosed,
regimented, controlled world. By divorc
ing the fhiits ofWestern civilization andof
Anglo-American pragmatism from their
roots, from the persmialities and events
which brought them forth, there will be no
more need for battlefield victaries.

Oursisa unique heritage Somerneive
it through birth. Others, lUoe n^self, tran
scend hardship to claim it, but all of us are
stewards of great ideas and traditions.
Knowledge of them and respect for diem
have served us like protective armor, yet
weare tocountenance thecreationofgen
erations who will be naked and defense
less. We continue to deceive ourselves,
thinking that if we say that we care the
same about everyone andevoTthing, we
will be "good people." Mrs. Oimev spoke
ofa battle: 1believe weare at war~theone_
that begUlttUUand has nowhomedinm
iis aiiinaie oDjeetsve: America's
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